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GARWOOD – Councilwoman
Stephanie Bianco, at Thursday’s
borough council meeting, pro-
posed a resolution be drafted
with eventual bipartisan approval
declaring Garwood’s status as a
non-sanctuary city. Ms. Bianco
said adopting a resolution de-
claring Garwood a non-sanctu-
ary city would suggest Garwood’s
police department is willing to
cooperate with federal authori-
ties after detaining an illegal im-
migrant. The detention or coop-
eration with federal authorities
would take place after the illegal
immigrant has been apprehended
by the police department for a
crime or for an outstanding war-
rant.

Ms. Bianco stated that both
Republican council and Demo-
crat council members “have
voiced opposition to sanctuary
cities” in previous discussions.
Ms. Bianco said the council must
“turn our words into action.”

Councilwoman Jennifer
Blumenstock said while she does
not disagree with the resolution,
“I think they (Garwood police
department) already do that.”

Police Chief James Wright said
the Garwood Police Department
has a 24-hour detention policy.
After 24 hours or depending on
the offense, the detainee is trans-
ported to Union County deten-
tion facilities for further process-
ing.

Councilwoman Sara Todisco,
who will be sworn in as mayor in
January, said she would want to
see how the resolution would
compare to current borough poli-

cies, county policies and state
policies. The comparison would
allow the council to discern
whether the resolution would
have an actual legislative impact
on an illegal alien’s detention
within the borough or future de-
tention within state and federal
facilities, stated Ms. Todisco.

Ms. Todisco said drafting a reso-
lution declaring Garwood a non-
sanctuary city may involve
Garwood in a “national political
issue” or would “be making a
political” statement. She said as-
suming that Garwood could de-
clare itself a “non-sanctuary” city,
but the Union County and state
police departments’ handling of
illegal immigrants remains “sanc-
tuary,” the resolution may be
effectively powerless.

“I really want to move forward
with this,” said Councilwoman
Ileen Cuccaro, supporting the
resolution.

Ms. Bianco stated that leaders
in Jackson, N.J., have drafted a
“non-sanctuary status” resolu-
tion. She said Garwood’s council
should review and adopt a simi-
lar resolution.

“It’s not a political thing.
Garwood residents first; resi-
dents over non-residents,” Coun-
cilwoman Bianco said.

Councilman Marc Lazarow said
he noticed differences in various
resolutions defining different non-
sanctuary statuses depending on
the jurisdiction or municipality.
The different definitions change
what the non-sanctuary status
means, enforces and implies,
stated Mr. Lazarow.

Mayor Charles Lombardo sug-
gested Ms. Bianco distribute a
copy of Jackson’s resolution so
council members can become
familiar with the resolution be-
fore future discussion or voting.

Councilwoman Todisco stated
that she would describe herself
as a “very proud Garwoodian.”

“It’s about people and their
safety. People are important,
too,” Ms. Todisco said.

Councilwoman Blumenstock
said the borough’s sanctuary or
non-sanctuary status resolution
could, “get into a party versus
party thing. I do worry that could
come into play.”

In other business, the borough
will hold its inaugural menorah
lighting on Sunday, December 2.
Resident Bruce Paterson stated
he will be present to take photos
for the Garwood Historical Com-
mittee.

“If everyone makes a big hoopla
for the Christmas Tree lighting
there should be a big hoopla for
the menorah lighting,” said Mr.
Paterson, pledging his support
for the holiday event.

Councilwoman Cuccaro said she
was wondering if a rabbi would
light the menorah and if the event
would be considered a religious
event or a religious-holiday cel-
ebration.

Ms. Cuccaro said she asked
because a year prior the council
decided a manger scene was a
religious celebration versus a
secular holiday celebration.

A resident stated that any indi-
vidual, regardless of religion, can
light the first candle of a menorah.
A local rabbi has been invited to
the holiday event, but will not
perform the ceremony.

Councilwoman Todisco said a
rabbi being present “is like how”
local priests have been invited to
Christmas-themed events such
as tree lightings. The priests were
invited as community leaders and
representatives of their organi-
zations, not to perform in a reli-
gious function, said Ms. Todisco.
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GARWOOD – Superintendent
Teresa Quigley, Ed.D., and the
board of education honored 34
students who attained Honor So-
ciety status at Tuesday’s board
of education meeting. All 34 stu-
dents attained “straight As”
across all academic disciplines
throughout the marking period,
stated Superintendent Quigley.
The students reverberated
“through hard work” to the
superintendent’s question ask-
ing how they attained their stel-
lar grades.

Report cards were issued to all
students on November 15, stated
Superintendent Quigley.

On November 19 and 20, par-
ent-teacher conferences were
held, Superintendent Quigley
said. Parents have been contacted
via surveys to provide input on
the process, describe how the
process could be improved and
how it was effective, she said.

On Thursday, November 29,
from 3 p.m. to midnight, the
Education Foundation of Garwood
(EFG) will host “Tired of Turkey
at The Station.” The Station Bar
and Grill, located at 99 Center
Street, will donate 15 percent of
each patron’s check to the EFG,
stated board member Tracey
Roland. The EFG provides grants
and scholarships to Garwood stu-

dents, totaling more than
$60,000 raised from donations
through fundraisers, stated Ms.
Roland.

All eighth graders performed in
the annual play Seussical Jr. that
took place on November 16 and
17. Board member Mary Ann
Kjetsaa stated that after serving
as a musical director for many
years throughout her time as a
professional educator, oversee-
ing numerous productions,
Seussical Jr. was “one of the best
performances I have ever seen.”

The superintendent’s report
was set to a Thanksgiving theme
describing all the “things” Ms.
Quigley is grateful for regarding
Lincoln School.

“I am grateful for the wonderful,
beautiful eighth-grade play. Just
amazing. They did a wonderful
job,” said Superintendent Quigley.
In addition, all staff and students
making it home safe during
Thursday’s snowstorm was some-
thing Ms. Quigley stated she was
“grateful for” during her report.

“I am thankful for the Parent
Teacher Association, who outfit-
ted our entire school with school
spirit shirts,” said Superinten-
dent Quigley.

During public commentary,
resident Bruce Paterson stated
he wanted to thank Superinten-
dent Quigley, the board and fel-
low administrators for keeping
Garwood “one of the lowest or
cheapest” school districts regard-
ing administrative costs.

Mr. Paterson, who chairs the
Garwood Historical Committee,
said that in upcoming months he
will collaborate with school ad-
ministrators and staff on how to
infuse a lesson on Garwood’s
history into a project or assign-
ment. The assignment or activity
would be aimed at making stu-
dents aware of the borough’s
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